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BIG BOOK BARGAINS

For Vacation Reading
They nro by popular authors ana

havo been used In our library. Good,
clean condition.

30 Cents each, or
FOUR 'or A DOLLAR

Womrath's Circulating Library
15 South 13th Street, Philadelphia

SMALLER GAS BILLS
Bend for circular desorlbtwc the flu or.
our rss rsnas top. It'a a money-eaTe- r.

Patented and Guaranteed by

W. H. Pearce & Co
41 S. 2nd St

PURE
FRESH PAINT1
Beleve Me

Phone
Lombard 3

I

ss0if
Painting Is
Its Own "Reward"!
And that's a fact, not a "sayi-
ng:." Paint protects property
and adds more in cash value
than the cost of the painting
itself Have your property
"Kuehnle-ized"- !

"SaVe-the-Surfae-

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine & 17th. Sts.spruce; RAcea95
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If the Heat
"Does You Ud"

Try Cantilever Shoes
Cantilever Shoes are so com-
fortable that they afford great
relief from the "done up"
feeling that hot weather brings.
Cantilever Shoes are restful
because they arc built to en- -
wuiaKc correct carriage. The
heel is slightly higher on the
inside than on the outside. The
weight of the body, instead of
tailing on the weak point of the
arch, is shared by the heel, the
nail, and the outside of thetoot. This proper balance helps
to prevent fallen arches.
lliero is plenty of toe room. The
nn Pi'nt Et,aiB,'t ""cad in then
'Ho flcxiblo bhank allows thomuscles which sunound tho bones
'! al?h exerciso and keepstiong Cantilever Shoes thus pio-- w

tfl "aturnl strength of the
arch. By wonting these shoeaou protect yourself against a wide-

spread ailment weak arches.
And m combination with all thebe
features for comfoit and health,
umtiloycr Shoes possess good looks.he trim lines aro graceful,
vidths from AAAA to E.

Write for Booklet,

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street

. Over Cunnrd Office
Philadelphia

780Samples of Women 's Waists
Co on Sale Tomorrow

at $3
Pongee Tub Silk
Lingerie Crepe de .Chine

Georgette Crepe
Every Wat in this lot it worth double or

more.
All-whi- te or shell-pin- k or natural-color'ponge- c.

Some are two-ton- e, some are over blouses
while others are net blouses. Sizes & you find
them.

yjnc price J. ainrtd. "Bulwau Btore Dau"

6000 Bleached

Pillow Cases
24c 38c 48c

Save 12a to 17a
Most wanted slie 45x36 Inches. None sold

to dealers. At 24a, 38c and 4flo.
Mill Remnants of Unbleached Muslin. Usefullengths. Excellent quality. 3S Inches wide, at30c yard.
500 doxen Bolster Cases of dependable qual-

ity. Size 42x72 inches. Special, fil.10 each
auu rocnet Bedspreads for double

variously nemmea ana fringed cut
Special, 92.33 and 92.00.

aimboln, "fluftway Btora Day"

Little Children's
Dresses at

$1.95 and $2.95
White and colored lawns.
And assorted plaids.
And plain-col- or ginghams.
Ages 2 to 6 years, at $1.98.

and $2.96. Exceptional val-
ues.

Children's Muslin Combina-
tions Drawers and Waists, II

to 12 years, at $1.26.
Olmbela, "Bubway Btore Day"

semi-ro- ll

"Subway

corners.

0

Worth Double This Price
quality.

patterns
popular yard.

Lingerie

shell-pin-

Remarkable
OlmbeU, "Bubxoay Btore

Save $1.50 to $3.50

Dainty $1.95
Plain colors.

boxloom breakfast coat model And very neatly
trimmed with satin.

Sizes Include Extras, Price $1.95
Olmbela, "Subway Store Day"

Vestees $1.15
Save Half

Of fine trimmed with
rows and rows of lace;

collar attached. Save half
at $1.15.

Olmbela, Btore

at
Lace- -

beds.

38-Inc- h Printed
Chiffon

Excellent
Ijtght and dark thnt nro

so this summer. 3 Go a
08-ln- Batista at &Oo

a yard. 8oft downy flnleh. In
Nile irreen and HrM

blue.

Day"

Of crepe In

at

net

Day"

value.

3000 Yards of

Heavy Union

Kitchen Toweling

ZtC yard
Save 16c on Every Yard

An excellent quality of toweling containing
about 51 percent linen, the rest being cotton.

Very absorbent and finished with neat
colored border.

None sold to dealers and not more than 20
yards to a customer. 24c a yard.

Olmbola, "Subway Btore Day"

and
and

regular
imitation

matting $1.95.
"Bubway

1000 Boys' Rompers
and Wash Suits at

(Save $1)
"Iluck make. colors or stripes.

2 to 8 Wonderful values, nt $1.

Olmbela, "Subway Store

1200 Nightgowns and
at $1.35

Saving One Third
good-lookin- g models in the lot

Elaborately trimmed lace or embroidery,
vacation needs. At $1.35

Envelope Chemises, 88c.
Of nainsook. and

600 Women's and Misses' Dresses

for

White Sateen Petticoats, at
$1.50, flounce

top.
Olmbela, "Bubway Btore

Figured Voiles Check Voiles Plaid Voiles Plain Voiles Plaid Ginghams.

twM

Voile..J&VC

Kimonos,

Traveling

1500 Pa07

)$1

Envelope
Specially

mm

Crepe

onr Jtat qo.vd and
Which means Half-Pric-e and Lss.

Plenty of blue prints. And those smart browns with bisque and
black figures; and soft violet and green plaidings on white.

Dark prints and dainty light prints and some with a of vivid color
in them.

Misses sizes and

Women's, 36

600 Girls' Gingham Dresses at $1.8Si7iSi

Women's Tub Skirts
At $2.50

Mostly white gabardines care-
fully shrunken before making.

pockets and belts.
30-in- waistbands.

1500 Pairs
Women's Silk and

Cotton Gloves,

95c to $1.38
Clearance of shop-soile- d

Variously slip-on- s

lengths. All
in the lot, but not in each style.
Worth almost double at 98o
$1.38 a pair.

Olmbela, "Subway Btore

Women's Sweaters
at $4.95 and $5.95

At $4.96 Tuxedo model.
Various colors. Shetland
wool. Saving of $4.

At $5.95 Pullover style with
fringe or plain bottom.
36 to 44. Save $3 $4.

Olmbela, Store

At Half Price

Bags Suit Cases
$1.25 $1.95

Right from our stock and marked at
Bags of Keratol leather. Good sire, too.
Cases are light weight and fibroid. $1.25 and

Olmbela, Btore Day"

Finn" Solid
For boys of years.

Day"

Chemises
Priced

Least

Two
with
each.

Buy

Taiorcd and fit-

ted
Day"

new

bit

14, 16 18.

to 44.

Good

of

and
mussed gloves.

and sizes

Day"

Pure

Sizes

"Subway Day"

half.

tan

78c

2000 Yardi of Wnehablo
Cretonnci at 32c a

Vard wide. patterns In
ricn loturiiiKs. a- -c a Qia

ent. a

room.
9x12 ft.

$7.25
ft.

Hcavv Wool.and.Tflhr Runs.
plain Fancy
fine 9x12 at

Slight defects.
Jute face

Rugs, 9x12
ft., at $12.80.

,

ue.

Savm $1
to $1.60

24- - to

to

to

are

Women's White
Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs
at 55c a half dozen

With corded border. Big

Olmbela,

All-Sil-k Taffeta
Ribbons 50c a yd.

With satin corded edge.
25c on every yard you

buy

Store Day"

Save

Store Day"

Save SOc on
G. B. Corsets

at $1.50
Low bust model.
Moderate length shirt.
Well boned and back.
Has double elastic hose sup-

porters. At $1.50.
Olmbola, "Subway Btore Day"

Every Mother Should
Know

Subway Store Bargains
Misses' and Children's

Shoes at $1.95
Gunmotal Ankle-stra- p pumpi;

spring heels and leather uoles
Sizes 8 to 2. exceptional alua
at 81.00.

GiniTjoll,
"Bubway Store Day"

Pumps
Oxfords

prettiest, popular

belt-touche- s.

Aprons

Fasteners,

Chocolate
Caramels

at
(Less Than Half Price)

and tan

of Women's Low Shoes,
Broken sizes

ofMen Low
at Pre- - War

Gunmctal leathers; Goodyear
Subway Btore Day'

800 Window Shades at 78c each
Should $1

Size inches. Opaque quility with rollers; wanted
colors and come complete with fixtures at

Tapestry

8x10

$6.25
ft.,

weaving
Tapestry

val

2000 Embossed Chair
Scuts at 10c

HUcU or tan. 12- - to
Sao 2D told to duil-r- s 10c each

Olmbela, "Subway Store Day '

come

Cnlnninl T?nir Rues. Tlif.nnrl, -- -

miss effects, closely and
woven; at

3x6 ft., $1.50.
New Cover-

ing two
at 35c yd.

Six of the most
styles of the 6ummer.

Cute

"Bubtoay

Olmbela, "Subway

Smart pockets.

Some with white collars and cuffs.

6 to 14 year sizes.
01mbl, "Subway Btore Day"

Household
at 58c
Dress at

40c a gross.
Cotton

numbers), at 25c a
"Bubway Btore Day"

Wrapped
at 34c lb.

Regular 60c kind.
Quinby's California Choco-

lates, at 76c a pound box.
Olmbela, "Subway Store Day"

leather, black

560 Pairs High and 95c

500 's

and welt leather soles.
Olmbela,

Sail
36x72 spring

they each.

yard

front

a buy

man a new wisely buy of

. r an well aaJ strlpca colors
f rib tmm r I

'

"Bob White" Toilet
Paper Rolls

Arch
rolls rolls

Westover Paper,

at up
Save Third Near Half

neat, figured patterns. Sizes every room bedroom

colors. borders,
quality. speciil

$18,76.
Brussels

Oriental patterns,

Favorite (coarse

6x9 ft. 54x90 in. 36x72 in.

$5
even-

ly 8.3x10.6 $10;

Floor
Remnants,

Reliable

Qtmbals,

"uaway

Wool-and-Fib- Rugs,

Men's

Suits at
Save Third

and
sleeves and knee length.

Women's Knit Union sleeveless, loose
d,

Boys' and Underwear, 60c each. Rib-
bed and and Drawers.
Some seconds.

Women's
Stockings black, cordovan

irregulars. "Butxeay Btore Vau"

1000

All-Sil- k

you 43c every yard. This
quantity closing time tomorrow.

wide. quality
ui yuiur

1500 yards
Silk-and-Cott- on

yard
high three times this

selection We ad-
vise early

"Subway

300 House Dresses
$2.45

with white
collar and cuffs. Billie Burke

Extra sizes
and

Day"

Summer
Plaids 95c yd.
Black and

other
Shepherd Plaid, $1.20

"Buoway Btore

$12.50
Cool, Any

suits. Makes
Any these suits.

Makes
business

fill Many "Prlostleya."

Shirts $1.90
Some these shirts bought from a makei.

while otheri taken direct from stock.
only a slight stain or

Sizes
$1.90.

Srxaa I Men's Wash Ties, at
8 to 14. I $1 hind.

Day"

Wotnen's Summer Shoes $1.95

Patent kid,

kid. canvas.

Good range of sizes.

at

Pahs Shoes
$3.45 : Price

at

pen
Nnn

Rolls for 44.
z. roll

at 12 for 85c or 100
for

at
for 48c 100

uunooiD, more

Grass Rugs $1.50 $7.25
a

in for or

$1.50
......

ft.,
at
Process

-- 12
for

Toilet Paper,

$G.95.
Toilet

for
$3.75.

to
These living

yards wide,

dozen.

good of
colors,

at $12,78.
"Subway Day"

,tf&

aro

I I
III jI

A

Union
a

Of white gauze
$1.16.

Suits,
knee; at 68c.

at
athletic shirts. Vests

Fibre
and at 75c.

OlmboU,

Yards
Japanese

95c
And save limited

be sold
33 you get such
jruiiKCC u

of

Remnants, at

a :
:

t. '

' ' 1

I

,, ci

on

out

run as as
of various

Olmbala, Btore

at
Of blue

50
52. Price $2.46.
Olmbela,

Stylish
a

besides

at yd.
rlmbeia, Day

of

KJIlgW

...&

.15

and Silk
colors,

Mill

D

yd. Quality

short

Girls

Silk

inches Where

ValUes price.
Wonderful colors.

purchases.
Day"

chambray

model.

"Subuay

white,
color effects.

misweae.

Pajamai,

re-

versible,

Black Iron
Cots at $3.75

Worth Double
Has sanitary link Ex-

cellent bungalow
camping, $3.75.

Wood Folding Cota, link
spring,

Mattress
Pads, half

excellent
ticking.

Btore Day"

Save $7.50 $12.50 on

Men's Mohair Suits
needing new suit will well and wisely one

these cool mohair feel "easy."
needing suit will do well and one cool mohair

.. .w For "best "
Neat and plain

w

Men's Neglige at
of were well-know- n

were regular Seconds
mean

Mostly printed madras and percale. 14 to 17. At

Boy' at $1.75. 29c.
Seconds of to

OlmbtlD, "Bubway Store

white

SOc
100

rolls

uay

Japanese
to

rugs ery

$3.50

sq.

selection pit-tern- s

and 8.3x10.6 ft.,

Oliubals, Store

48,

Btore

All

0

ecru
At

in

Exceptional

should by
can

Folding

spring.
for or for

at

at
500

price, at $4. Cover-
ed grade of

Olmbela, "Subway

to

685
dressy. man do to of

you
to

you feel "easy."

pin

special

sizes

our

SOc

$2.

Olmbela, "Subway Btore Day"

Silver-plate-d Table
Flatware
Half Price

Made by Wallace Brothers.
Knives, at $5.25 a dozen.
Forks, at $4.50 a dozen.
Dessert Spoons, at $4.50 a

dozen.
Olmbela, "Subway Store Day"

5000Pieces Imported
Binnerware at Cost

Dainty, thin, transparent china, with rich dec-
orations.

For instance, a few of the many values'
25c for Dinner Plates; neit floral decoration.
40c for Dinner Plates; coin-gol- d band.
SOc for Bouillon Cups and Saucer3.
35o fir Tea Cups and SauceM.
$1.25 for large Roast Dishes.
20c for Lunch and Tea Platei.
Scores of other items at like lines. The best

of the j car.
Just 200 dozen imported Cups and Saucers, at

35c set Daintv floral decoration.
Fcven.iiuh Fireproof Casseroles, brown with

white Pin ngs-- specially priced at 25c.
Colonial Glass Water Sets six clear glasses

and one rt sanitaiy jug with cover Com-
plete at 75c t ii.h Olmbela, "Subway Store Cay"

Clean-u- p Sale of

Thirty Rebuilt

swing mac
xfci? at

!mm

38c

nines

Various makes. Guaranteed to
be in perfect running order.

Sk

balbriggan;

Stockings

Cotton-and-Fe- lt

comfortable,

of

Olmbela, "Bubway Btore Day" I
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